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Thurtene expands community involvement
BY SAN GIIZIK
Students and families from
the m e
together in the Whitaker park
we ken ur-
t
organizedbythe Thurtene Ju-
r1100
ere is increased com-
munity invoiiement this year.
Therea e300 kids \iho came
here forfree and just seeing all
the kid51seagrat."said junio
Sydney Schneider. public rela-
tionsofc rfor Thurtene.
3060 students brought
0 the nivai were a part0of
a joint effort between Thurtene
s to v
tudents were transported to
the carnival andrsecei\ed sub-
sidized ride tick
imilar vein. 40 chil-
dren from the fifth grade class
atNew City School performeda
tep dance. in additio oper-
formanc s by campus groups—
including Biacic Anthology and
a number of a cappella groups
“it'5 wonderful. its great to
see the kids. \\e couldnt haie
had a nicer day. \i'eather-ii'ise."
said Sheri O'Gorman. a mother
whoseason performed ivith the
stepte
The10211 for this \ ear5 Thurr
teneClarmnhnal \i as to continue a
to emironmenta i
sustainability that began dur-
itig las yea “Green Thur»
cycling
t1 5 for ed tion about emi-
ronmentai sustainability.
Additionally the honorary
has dded an d fo h
Day E\ents.
gof construction
materials and the useof late.,\
based as opposed to oil-based.
painms. The renenest Group
aiiard tient to Chi Omega and
Beta ThetaePir.
the Burmeiste
Cup for O\erail Excellence the
”gist cmeted prize a\\a1‘.ded
mgnen to Pi Beta Phi and
a.\i
:(lther a“\ards inciiuded the
lei] Bucklesaiiard forbest
Phi and Sigma Phi Epsilon; the
Sarbacker Spirit Cup. aiiar ed
toDeita Gamma an igma Nu:
and the anard for best produc-
tion gii en to Alpha Epsilon Phi
and Alpha EpsiloniPi.
Aside mm the facades
aiiards \ieregiven for best
game booth lpha PhiOme-
ga andEbestof:ood booth by Tau
Kappa
TheaipallrndsIceremony marks
the culm of se\verai
weeks of rehearsals planning
and last-minute construction
Throughout the celesbrationse.
Thu teen mm he“
stressed that "Lola“seek" the
“eek preceding the carniyval
duringi\\hich all construction
is assembled “as safer thanin
the
“\ptes‘ are here as much as
See THURTENE, page 4
 
Pi Beta Phi and Theta X1. creators of “7779 West Eastern," won the Burmeister Cup for Overall Excellence at Thur-
dtene Cam/val this wee/ten
 
Law olinio helps to free
BY LAURA GEESEL
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER
fter eight years of de»
med measures laii students
and professors at Was
ton University‘s Civil Justice
it a
courtin the state in rega r s
d tomanuC(lil\iCI(‘d 88 an
ssory her husband s
murder.
la si Iuesdaly the Missouri
requestted
dttideparole conditions for
the iho is currently
imprisonaed.
Shirley lute. 76. “as con-
\itted of aiding in the 1978
murder of her husband, Mei
vin Lute who she said abused
her son iiho iias conv
\icted 80f the actual murder
told officials that his mother
had pa id him to kill Mehiri
Lute for insurance mon
Lute has conststently denied
this
“Her son [later]. said that
maed \thing
aboutm her being in\ol\ecl
because he “as angry \iitli
ler bet stSt he thought she'd
h
of a d directo
Civil Justice Cii .
in reality the son‘s g1iri-
friend turned him into the
pol ice.
Aiken first started work
ing on the case iihen a group
of la“ professors statewide
convened to
in
The caoalitionidentified
12 \ionien \\ ho tit-re convict-
)f killing or aiding in the
murder of their batterers;
each \toman had receiyed ex-
0 e
life sentence for first degree
ur er \\i the or possibility
of parole for 50 years.
The legallegitork inv01\ed
in Lut ase focused on
ht)“ thue State Parole Board
had interpreted requests for
woman
Litte‘s chance at parole.
in 2004. Governor ob
Holden commuted Lute's life
sente ce andasekd the
ard to e\amine he:
parole conditions
“The parrole board evalu-
ated [the request] and deter-
mined that the sentence tha
from life without
life with parole." said A
ately the parole
board had a change in per-
sonneitiith the ne“[oadminis-
ti10 itid
cided to deny her parole.
See CLINIC. page 5
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Writing FellowsProgram expands,
formalizes training
BY DAVID SONG
NEWS EDITOR
in the three years since its
inception. the ashington
University \tritinga Felloyis
Program has shifted from in-
formal training sessions to
Uniyersity-recognizedcosur
instruction. \\riting feiiowse.
who assist other undergtadu-
ates in their course writing.
Will be aebl to receive credit
for their trainingnthrough the
English depar
“The “wingeFellows Pro
gramsstarted in collaboration
with the Teahm Cen "
said Cornerstont".g' Writing
Programs Coordiitnaor See-ma
Mukhl. “No“ \ve' re tip to three
classes it ith six feiloiis this st-
mester but it's still groit 111g."
Wth le \iriting felloiis
ther edit nor e1\aluate student
drafts they do offer feedback
teudn their itriiing
FellOHSlt)t)lt0\Li"di'idt()liimne
rirtheda before meetingin
person will] the yiriter oneon-
one to discuss hoii the paper
can he reorganized and Clark
fied. Onlyu a handful of lini-
\erstty s,iho\t-\t-r otter
heip from\iriting fellous;d ur-
ing the 20011 3|)07 school year,
the program aided 8'; students
in SW classes.
\ttoiding to Mukhi. Iht’
program has partii ultirly SI'L‘II
1-\[).1nsion \iitli It'Slii‘tl It, Illi-
tr.iining anti withing oi lls
tinting tiliotis Starting ili.\
semest r. felloiis \iill takt
uid est-urth me R om
. an Inglish toniposition
tourse taught by Mukhi in
prior stmesttrs. It‘lli)\\S iitri
med less IIlrIntilh
‘\\ hen I IIISI Sturtrd in :UHZ.
there “tl't‘ I\\U tldSSL‘S \\lIIi
three IL‘lIi)l\S and tin- training
(I requiri‘mi'nls ESI‘H’III as
 
of 10 workshops. 20 hours in
all."
Sophomore writing fellow
Paige Sweet said she was glad
sion hopin
es could benesi‘lt
yi ritingnfellow
from having
ythat more people
knot\\abouty the programmeaeh
semester and i think it's really
great that the programiis ex
panding to encompass science
classes an wd n's
a the program
be expanded even more to in-
clude all types of classes that
requtre ritlng, especially
ciasses where students aren‘t
too comtort able writinrig pa-
’5 “Sheet also noted the extent
to which st undetapper can
benefit trom mum; at student
Il‘ttinL'tli1n tomposition to com
inelnt on their“r tng
Students alyyays seem very
reteptne to the feedback we
iutSider giveyou some cone
SITUCIHC critit
ems alsopraised the
helpiulness of haung a writ-
trig Iellou rent-ii their writing
ss'itaii-rt artlshmanin
introdut tion toWomen9 Stud
n-s. one oi the t losses in whit h
\liltlt'lllS ititi rename a writing
it {my s 111in
"Ullt‘liliilil‘S tiny tinting
telloii linsl littllilt‘d out things
that litir st-i-iii like they
should haw Int-n UbVIUUS to
on til it's quite helpful to
11.1 t Stilllt‘linl‘ mll-trained in
.yiiiing to s--« t‘\iJLIl) what’s
”14111;: \l\llll my paper." h
mild -h.'1s bit-n great for
‘nmn small
”winding issui-S Mth my pa-
pvt“ "
Irsiniari 1 r1: .1 Slate shared
Sillllldf opiumIris
‘vI\ IlfSl txpiriente with
augment memos o' 5'105715 tv rm “'5: helix-I fight timed m:a mung iIilm hasn't had
See FELLOWS, pageA
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V noun 509mm SW LIFE
This weekend, Brookings parking lot became a world of wonderment for the
annual lhurtene Carnival. The whole community turned out for the event and
its array of rides, food, games and plays. lhe Greek community builds facades
and puts on plays to compete for awards. this year the winners were- Pi Beta
Phi and lheta Xi for Bunneister Cup for Overall Excellence, Alpha Epsilon Phi
and Alpha Epsilon Pi for best production Alpha Phi and Sigma Phi for
West construction Beta lheta Pr and Chi Omega for most ecu-friend?
Kappa Epsilon for best food booth; and Alpha Phi Omega for best game. i
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Study says teens pro-
tect online profiles
Tr-r-ns on popular socral nI-working
silt-s like Far‘cbook andhIySpate arc
boitim rig more awart' of WaltI Info
matron they makc a\ailablc. aciording
to the The Pr‘M lnicrnta
lift Proict tah
two thirds III letns ““1111 online profiles
restrict arcuss In ”1011’ Information in
m
51
::
on: IIIrmI arnoihrur Including requ ir-
ing passixorrds or makiing it public to
friends only This increased \igilancc
mcs In gromng
numbtr of n predators targeting
young adults To help otcct the users
the Mobssiteshawb offering more
controls oywcr at information can be
c- privatc and have also been \varnr
ing them about revealing too much.
NASA shooting may
have been provoked by
poor review
Houston police said Saturday that a
NASA contractor who fatally shot his
supervisor and then himself may have
9er because of a poor performance
rexicw Bill Phillips the reported gun-
mil ast month
from an employee andmsuapervisor about
“job deficiencies”ar1dwstoimprme
them. Police say he blamed his super-
\lSOl‘ for the problemsmand fired 20
rounds at him two days later. He also
held the employee hostage for several
hours by duct- taping her to a chair She
escaped \' Ith minor injuries.iNASAis
now reviewing its security procedures.
3w: New; E???
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and had hucn doing so alriad\ in lighI
oi the \irgima leih shooting
Three colleges settle In
student loan investiga-
tion
1hrLu schools In Rhodc Island and
Non lork settledclaims mth New \ork
Stale Attorney Gencral \ndrcw Cuomo
upon his 1m estigatlonCof questionable
udcnt loan arrangcm Curimnn
intends to file his firstlawsuit against
Drcxcl Univsierity Iivho srccched
morecthan $124.0001rohm student end-
cr Ltducaion 1 na «Farm and was
In lint for $126.0(InO more after naming
' "sole preferred prrvatc loan provider."
8. Education Department is also
looking into mo other lenders v1 ho may
offer illegal inccnmcs to sstudcnt
miscal nsumers into beliciing thcy-
arc partco c goveernmcm by notiing
thcy were created under the ISM High
or Educatiton Act
4
:
:r
One billionthreatened
. by sudden sea level
increase
More than 1 billion people li\ing in
3.7 million square mils of ow-l'ing
one-fourth of the world‘s
lives less than 100 feet above sea level.
the height of the-0 4tsunami in the
Indian Ocean which killed 230.000.
Even a 16-oofot rise “Quid affect 669
million and 2 mil ion square miles 0
land. While sea levels are rising at a rate
of Iinlx ”-6 In Iis‘ IriIhIs pct \car his
Ion has sliimn that thu Iari rise muth
mIirt rapIdli
Couple sets out on
LOGO-day cruise
(arold \tIoran sailorand his
Ziu'arold girlfriendnIall Icrsey
o Saturdaii on a Ihm hopt:
\«Ill take them arounnd}the world three
time s. They plano ltmaing no stops
rport calls. haiing all their supplies
onboard. l'cvh loft ona 7(lfoo1. tvv-o.
mastcd schooner. which “1“ ho tcslcd
by icebergs and isa e
feet around South Am
lul they Will berat the old rccord of ("I")?
da\s at sea sctf ml‘ifflfi to 1988. While
stuffing their boatfullo ood.t c to
plealso set up automaticffish--catching
contraptions and rain-catching tarps
mer thc deck
Aviator dies in air show
crash
ABIuc Angelpilot died in a crash yes-
tcrday at the ccision-flying
air shownin South Carolina after
lclippingthe top of a pine tree durmng a
shar n.ThI: Na\y said the pilot had
bepenonuthirteam on two yea
was hims first as a demonstration pilot
ergency management irc i
said 8the crash alsodamaged several
houses and injured eight people on the
ground. Part of the Low Country Blues
Festival. the air show continued. but the
lue gels would not perform. The last
crashinngvoliing theB 215 was in
1999in outh CLcorgia ‘v\hAcn two pilots
died while trying to land.
who" I Mil 13.20»
;—
LOCAL
SIUE student arrested
for bomb threat
ndrcu stonea of Southern llllnoulniicrsm - dev ville was am
iu-clncsday| "to: posting agenet-Hunt:
threatagal schoolIton his Fm
eHesethi:slatusm 'l‘tnlutiu
tobrimbthecoohIbt'flusci'li ohvioue
lail held him o
(W “1Ith bonds
is now farcingupotential expulsion and
his iraterniIty. Phi my also
iacc punishment from the school.
SLU sheds image of
Catholic control
Satin LouisaUniversity. known for
its Jesuit heri affirm week
that it is notc rolled by theaCatholic
church or Catholicbeliefs. The Mts
Supreme Court decidcd that the city of
St Louis did not break the law by giving
the school $8 million In tax increment
forafinancing its new sports arena. Now
iolning whether SLU
doawnplaycdqitst Catholic hertt agetn
der to reccci‘v
the 22 total do not
authority to take action on behalf of theschool.
FELLOWS 0:0 FROM PAGEI
monumental impact on
always hep
Michael Murphy. a lectur- Asmy writing. but feedback is er in th ride
.ah
forathe WritingFellows Pro
aa'dpraise shlesaid. l'rmtryi
for the future of the
Writing Fellows
MuIthiS expressed optim
still kind of earlsymto
I‘but we're develo
THURTENE
someone “ho haso
rking for
Program.
oping.rig to recruit this on zero sleep
anybody. and when we
been here
aridvvwri olong. we
fvill tell them to lea\e and get tenrs whoare
some sleep. 11's dangerous to do a1-
0:0 FROM PAGE 1
students have recovered.
t's alwways a littleonerve-
racking to be in charg
using profiezion-
construction equipment,"
Dan. a junior and
see
course before. thoug. faculty m crs to re st(' i left We 5 ovtralltnr Alpha Epsilon Pi.
way they know what the pro 1 haung is riling fellous for electrical otfic Ioi Thurtcnc He the etmction
fessor is looking for. Inmriy . a“Fro mmy pcrspecthe. he their co . rid ruIt “There have been a few freak cont I. Thurttenc embers
class; we only have two pa- never had suchhigh 31- students to become Ixrrling isolated accidents but It‘s part agreed that this year's cami
rs this semester. so there ity papers as the onesl got 5.“ ofthL-riskthat goes “Ith build- success. notingisn‘t reallyany rimme to getaa at
feel for grading sty.leni
y appreciatethe
< m ,. {9 >1 9: :1 (b I'D :1. 5‘ m n 7.- 3 m S 3 E onellows give and I definitely
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4747 Mc‘Plterson five 361-3003
We have pedages forgmups or
for 2 people. We otter an
affordable vamtion forall ages
ing to use writing fellows for
my fall classes' wriadng 
Mon-Fri 7:303~6:(I0 .
Call Alan for Appointment
981 S. Skinker at Clayton Rd.
UNDER THE BIG SIGN . 314-647-5005 i}
heard. the eexperience is a re
on
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“Serving our community honestly for over 60 years "
  
 sorority was hit in the shoulderby a falling power drill;midterm this seimester.” The mtpensaion for enjoyment of the kids and thesaid Murphy. "Wri mg writing fcellows themselves. m10m member of Kappa Sig- popularity of this year's rldel.chanics were very polished. sa Mukhi. is two ma fraternity cutoff partofhis as well as the food and gamedeasew more fined and “[Theyl do get paid." she thum hile usingastaple gun ts.hclearly stated I will be ask- said "An wah t I've and a momber of Chi Om “It'5 nice that they did thisfor t ecommunity.‘both Louis resident India Cotton.
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College students vulnerable to credit card ebt
BYEUZABETMLEWlS
NEW;MMAGER
antoken to \ouryou
landamphoneg ringing loudly 1n
the oynl opickit up
sleepilyand8hear a credit solici-
nd?
3 not alone.
Lredit card
c mpanies are tappingthe lu
crati\e market of college stu
than ever.
5
ording to ‘2001 statistics
from Nellie Mae. a student loan
company. the percentage of un-
dergraduate students possess
irisge at least one credit card had
083 pert. a 24 per-
centincrease sinceI19198. \\ith
creditt and marketting becom-
ing increasingly aggressive.
the numbers have continued to
climb.
uart ‘Greenbaum. a profes-
sor emeritusand teh former
dean of the Olin School of Bush
ma (-ness. ltributes cre dit rk
ers' attraction for colle e stu<
den mnaner in vhihteh
college;:students handle their
balan
“Credit users--and card us»
ersthat borrow and have credit
balances areClparticularly profit-
able." hes [Credit cards of
er] contenient access treocdit
mething [college students]
are using.and tehey can make
yment5 conteniently. They
don't hate to maintain a cash
balance“ he said
While retdi cards nbe
qune comcernient they canfalse
pose isks ofa
latingsdebtll‘ssomething toC\\uhich
college studentsm1Hare especialh
“\tith t ca
feels like theyre
money to spendan wenh
need to bu stuff.d the crediut
card is right there to proyide
youwith moneys.“ssheid “But
you forget that since you dont
haxe an incom. youre not go-
imngnto be able to pay off that
yalter. So then you start
accumulatingdebt.”
Gritimes elaborated rsaying
that credit cards we also
frustrating because they force
students to pay longtermdebts
nitemstthat m1ght only have a
short lifes apn
Grimes is certainly not the
only one who has been affected
by this vicious cycle 0 credit
card debt Greenbaum agreed
tohatoyerspen sacommon
problem for collegestudents.
‘Spending bey their
ability to pay is where young
people get intoCtoroublee [Credit
cards]a nt that
budgetary Liisvtsciplninentends to
be eroded." he
ny universities across the
country make it even more dif-
gixing y
ficult for students to avoid thg
lure of creditcards b\' IfJoOinrm
multimilliondollar
\'ith
of cre it card risks before stu~
dents s1gn the dot
tonUniversity credit card for
auBnilil \titbrodt. director ofhfi-
anc1al sertices thinks
this is a positivet
“i think that deciding wheth»
er or not to get tcard is
a process that takersequite a bit
ofthought." he ai.d “enWh col-
leges send credit card \endors
with 21 percent or
22 percent interest. [Those are]
the kind ot\endors “e discour-
Stottha students can have a
better idea of hon credit cards
affect theirines. Witbrodt men-
nead or0m;tin in. whichhe mentors.called “What5 my
Score?“ ogram, spon-
sored b appa Psi
business fraternity. is designed
to provide credit advice to stu-
art]!
it marketers .   
n 1 1..11...; .1. n,
implied n'sks.
dents and to let them know
how theirrcredit score impacts
their fut
Whileuth:ere have been ini-
tiatives in the pa to educate
st eudetns onthepimportance of
using credit properly. Witbrodt
mentioned that tish sthe first
big push to educate students in
1-4.4“
this area. He said that teherpo-
igram yyill most likely continue
trihe future because of the
valuablueradvice it provides
"Yol redit score] is al—
most asuimporrtantsas your GPA.
If notm naged. youecan‘t get a
neyt car or ome,’ ai.d
But Witbrodt does not think
a dubious fate f... students
lUCV MOORE STUDENT UFE
1 an «m n‘ the
that credit cards are harmful.
just that they must be handled
t against students
having a credit card. but I want
the students to have a thorough
understanding of w at they're
getting into when they get one."
he said.
 
CLINIC 0:. FROM PAGEl
“Teh lnew] parole board
had exceeded its authority by
not following ther“gotetrnor‘s
intentiin is com uat “
which had orderedt
role be included in Lute‘s sen-
tence. sai
students
broughtn a habeas corpus pre
[than saying that the boa
had ignored the governor‘s
intent and “rongfully kept
Lute in prison but again they
were denid.
A bleas corpus petition
is a erl that o der aerp
son in custody to be brought
in person efore a court
places the burden of proof on
those detaining the person to
justify the dettten ion
Undaunttedby the request's
denial. Aiken anrid her st u-
dents took theeease straight
to the Sixurep Cou
ing habeamse corpurs and
skipping over the Appellate
year law stu en
the case this past falil wrote
the habeas corpusb
“lt vas quite execfiting."
said B‘zradbury “We didn‘t
know if the court would be
reclepthe.“
nthe opinion from Tues-
day'ns ruling. Supreme Court
Judge Mary Russell wrote
thatdalthough t e parrole
boa dh'ad denied parole on
hat parole wosuld
sees
it aftidatit support-
stating t at teh
ance orrund
ing her offense. the inad-
equate defense presented in
Lute's trial elack of
knoyiledge at the time of Bat-
teredw'somensSyndrome the
length of time she had spent
in prison. her exemhaiior while incarcerated.
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her age and health. and the
fact that Ms. Lutehad served
the retributive and deterrent
portion herssen encse"up-
port herorelea
Judge Stephen Limbaugh
dissented
lden sohuld not be allowed
oernei‘nterpret his 2004 state
writing that
-C so
?
6"I am afraid to speculate
what other kinds nfs ordeers
and pronounceme a
governor who has left office
might also be subject to this
precneiden 'he wrote in teh
OpThe parole board plans to
assess Lute's case early this
week said Brian( Hauswirth
spokesman forl\ iDe
partmenotaof Correction:1 and
ParoleB
“They going to review it
as soon as p0551sible antdake
aucople of days.nreyiew the
findings andt take
propriate law fuhleactions 3to
make a decision." said Haus-
:
ce conditions
areofinalized Lutte has two
daughters ready to take her
.Lute has already spent 29
years inSjai
parole
Teh upreme Court also
ordered that Lynda Branch.
another woman convicted of
killing her husband. should
be set free. The Law Clinic at
Mizzou. also memberso the
Missouri Clemency Coalition
worked on nrc‘hs
“We just speri s eh
time reading and research-
ing. looking over the regu
lations.0amnd doing a lot of
analyzing
ane Aiken and
[other clinic superyisorsl.’
said thirdnyear laii student
\eena\
‘The 0clinic really made a
dilferenee .lt becomes really
personal to you and you just
ork that much hard-
STUDENT
APPRECIATION EVENT
25% off select
spring bargain books
30% off Crocs
20% off all t-shirts
Coke® will provide Enviga® tea
samples on Thursday, April 26
Enter to win prizes and gift cards
throughout the event!
Join us for gelato samples from The Gelateria
and a Magnetic Poetry Slam on Friday, April 27.
      UniversityStudent 1101 necessary to tecewe discounts.WashingtonCampus Store1,-1v - t’iwrv mutual - wumdmtmm    
B CYUDENT LIFE "~91” . _ hatter Evetty ‘atumflstudlzte cam
(”flyfinlnetitnrs:
MD“ I 011112.,2001
momma—11m Mum-Jim finale-senor
tum-Mani
Tomputnhntlmtoblyevamteprismsmm
 amp—11....
 
 
e1 ently, Student l'mon
released a preliminary
budget proposal to
fromS6.300).
apepaslsprocess will
alsobeestablished Any of
 
for many student groups
Outlininga phliosophy for
decidiing which groups should
receive money. Student Union
Treasurer Marius Johnson has
appealttheir allocations. so
their preliminary rrrsumbe
potentially increase. Cmp0
of Student Union executives
rscan
 
 
111111 u Luour y
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in no late ital 5 pm , ‘ ’ ‘ AN
ona case-bras: bass
milhts. decisions They knowtheir” sunoy ofa cgttappellalipsunadPredictably. theCaffected ' u ., campusawill turn up After Dark.
"' tAhe tours. theltrtstocms.
groups have vehemently dis- hindertheir ab1lityto keep up respect the ability of all of these the (.rua‘nloais Mou- l’ools than
1-5-1 d ‘ L L ‘ 1 r irsammidst groupstoassos 01m Wise. Mosa ispots.. thecuts. Benjamin Nanes. the ener- ew insurance uses for needs “UT“ and until in Pikers. SIAAM and the SR)
al manager of WUTV. has stated music artists. This will affect particular have a detailed tech- ru’rtypes. ( tidyinanh "If 1am
that ‘- 11111at ,, their own number of a cappella groups
‘operations. and they will ha:a would boa benefit. But consider
good idea oft/1hat they'need ing that most ofthem fill the
LU\ Cl I
asking for budget appeals. He
" ' ' ‘ “ "UTV' to
it own events such as the
how.
for the
Pride Alliance5 Drag S successfully function None lof same "K. on campus. a
 
"' ""s ' [0 n. appear iur
smaller " ' ' J " r r vetu wiser ” “ . " " U r urrdu ‘ ' ‘
student initiatives While we are madame 1 chI do) ’ , y ‘ . “ ' J 1‘11. cuts.
pl that he is mindful of the these ' n'u 1v ’ Additionally. we believe it
in st disagree with the bu -
The proposed Student Union
GeneralBudget for 2007-2008
aInes some drastic funding
anges for cxecutiye co
mittee student groups. KWUR.
station ” "
,. , 'a 33U.UUU
allocation. WUTV. the student
fund willinitially hold 550.000
witthhe poential of increasin; L 1 . .1 . 1
prematurely StudentUnion
President Neil Patel has stated
ho
theneu appeals fund will be
flexible. therewill need to be
luau) uretu
Stirden
' 1— ' his new
appeals committee will ensure
 
would reIceive $16,440Ccom-
dfio
executive committee groups
while also quickly distribut-
egregious. and we believe that it
eserves to be re onsidered
ylor Hermes.theSoc11
Chair and ChiefEnigneer of
KWUR, questions the logic of
that Benefit ‘ .—
tiirricult ' ‘ ‘
tothc WashS Ucommunity," '
saidHerm ‘ ‘
costs (it
very expens
itrwillbe difficu
ive he believe
It to maintain5
1tgruup
spending E1veurys131d“tmust
pay a$345 StudentActivity
11 u: uulcu
reasonable for them to expect
.
u . 1
could stand
from their budgets
Union‘5 actions in principle,“we
is neither fair nor logical for
rrrunry ' ' fnmrL .
1- 1. 1. gruupa
LL 1
of students. "“
nu 1m; 11,- 111:
entireucampus. whereas most
Cults
Sinuce Student Union has
nmu 11;
groups we would also ask‘JIthat
large student groups. Studt'n
Union must make sure that Itl is
judiciously funding groups that
serve an important and distinn
yu'money does not
grow on trees. We mtnmend
un. m u
uses rur ,, L Jc
on unnecessary spending.But
the proposed fundingcutsare
excessive. unnecessaary m-
want a more respon-
sible treasury, but we don“t want
 
 
parea 0this year5 $42.500 FCC standards for the station budget cuts“ “ L Nntewrv ‘ ‘ r
alloc Additi ’ J o r ‘
to receiveononly 531.000 com» hem L ‘ ‘ ' they f " money thatthey ask for and Patel recommends that students
pared to the SS4250 that they So where will the money ' J L " ' .. ‘ ’ ‘ ' ' ‘
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allocation andsubsequent ap-
eals. Other
tions include Team 31 ($225,000.
down from 5240.000 this year).
F ' nnnril
11 Laaur y
appeals and smaller Category
1 student groups. These are
1 uy 11111:) run
over the internet. budgetsthatsatisfactorily”allow
raeevalut
BuIt every dollar spent on
ings this Thesday and Wednes)
day to voice their concems. We1 . 1nrpsident r I 1.11.... 111
of Filmhnard ‘ ‘ ‘ For exampla, seriously consider this advice
” " .1, leave them They also deserve a certain Student Unioncurrently funds and we urget eStudentUnion
ulnablK ’ ' ' lrugcly Senate and Treasuryto mend($97,080. down from 5111,0001
‘ 1R0 t‘lnwri
budget of more than$500 and
they fill " I ' uwrrririarrual
1M an excessively large num, .. A hberrit-f 
RACHEL HARRIS | EDITORIAL CARTOON
 
iti'hin minutes of the net1's
of the massacre at \ir1rg1nia
    
 
What‘s thedeal with '
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Gun controlIS not the answer
Dear Editor: ambotdched attempt at a mass
muChon ng—Hu11\as 3
\ear--oldSlegal U.S re51dent 111th
 Teth.
quick to pointto their ultimate
solution: gun con
a moving violan0'11. He was
also a psy‘chopath. and many. . 1 c 1 .1
111 1.1
u uruiiais-
Prohibition? Imagineif just
11 » .1 4 1_~ 11
n L 11 . . -1. 1
L 1 >1) L[U uuy
 teachers background? No. becauseL 1.. L L -
demented Iplsays and wn’nngs.
The e
attention inonthe same situation,
but they
world, gunssshould be banned.
utthaI cannot ever happen. as
then only minals would
hate them. Thereis no quickhm
D“
 
better education
Iwould feel infinitely more
this. We all know those quiet
peopleinclass who never seem
to'haye any friend.“y’h notP " J Math.
ing it harder for law-abiding
Intinn. "‘ matcfiuatc
the problem Criminals and
mayd
and make sureL theykn:w that
Thisman
was just looking for an answer.L . 1 L 1 1
 
BV TRISHA WOLF .OP-ED SUBMISSION
walk into a sea of red.
Students are standing
and screamin hey
cheer almosttas loudly
as their “at pa
not at a Hoosiers'baskétball
ame W
Fieldhouse
n April 11. Jill
Strominger argued in hern
columntaht Was.h U1
athletically apathetic school.
Clearly. she has never been
to a basketball gain13.eaThis
past season. ther sthe
“camaraderie excitement dropped one
makellife easyfor
ns.t
Mooreeover. there has never
ee a better time to be
Bears sports fan. The school
is currently third in the
volleyball and 1s
tball teams were national
runners-upw e men's
basketballteam ended their
ethirdbest in
Plentyof groups besides
RedAlert add spirit to
s.The Phi Delta Theta
the Athletic Departments 
Wash. U. really doeshave sports fans
close to 2.000 people to the
arena Freshman floors trt-kacross campus together to I
come to ames.
The students here are not
if you want it to bepart of
your college experience. The
schedule for every team is at
bearsports.wustl.eu.d which
is a very accurate Web site.
unlike Spark. Studen sdo
nothave an excuse for say
ing theyrdo not know w e
events
Thererare lots of great
stories within our t.eams
eghan Marie Fowler-Finn
was the Division 111 women'11
soccer play
Basketballyplayer Troy Ruths
was the academ
Fm >‘
fi
o ..
true team. not back-up play-
ersTwith as
ashow nosign of’
falling apart next season If
you missed games thisuy'rear.
get out and support
school the rest of thisspring
and fall.
Trisha is a sophomorrieL ...w 1. This the School of Arts & Sciences.
a concealed neapon.\\ouldv1e was ' ' ‘ ‘ "—1, ‘ ‘ ‘ 1' E J , Paint the Fieldbouse Red and He can be reachedvia 2-ma111‘!
L 4 " Y, L M). L ' ' ' J “a, 1. rpaarrnpcc -Bill Mans Thurtene Hoops Day brought a! tawalfilwustLedu
of course not. We would have counseling. as is proof with his of gun control laws. In a perfect Chit 0f2007
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Social smoking: Hookah at Wash. U.
EV MEL“ ALLEN
SCENE REPORTER
H ah. You might know a
lot about it. or you could have
eyer even heard of it before.
Also called narghile or shisha,
hookah hails from the Middle
East and Asia. where it is tradi»
tionally used to smo ‘e tobacco
o
plalched in a bowl near the top
ah pipe and heatneld
indirectly by a charcoal fro
mokeis frlteredm
with water beforegion
through thems
lfyoueare interestedinehoo
kah.ah
ntpoint 5 to keep inmind
Residential Life has a strict
policy against hookahs'-If they
reofund. teheywilwlbeconfis'
:ted and wont bere ne.d
Also, according toaureport
by the American LimngMA-c
sociationreleas
the carbon monox
and other chemicals oun
tobacco, so hookahccarries the
same health risks as smoking
cigarettes
Still. because ofits social
aspects it is likely that hookah
will cont inue to gainr
smokers, Within the past few
years hookah has become con-
siderably more popular u ith
. person [to
college students. and Washing-
ton Universny's student body is
no excepnon.
“if you said the word
[hookah], I think the majority
of people would kno“ what
you “ere talkingabout." said
junior Travis
hat’s the0list)oakh
culture like at the University?
Three wzords \erylaid back.
Senior Shlomo Glotz experi-
ences a similar atmosphere
whenksmoing hookah with
smoke]: i don't think
i‘veever experienced or seen. 1 >.. J
forhookah.
And how does one get
acquainted \«ith hookah?
AltouGghros first tried it at a
hookah bar yy1th friends Goltz
and junior ayvid ye ave sto»
ries that are a bit more exotic.
“I was living in Mahindra
[india] with a bunch of other
people at this school 1 went to,"
said ‘6. "O my house-
mates was an lsraeli guy who
had brought this hookah with
him and ey eryone see tmedto
enjoy it Initially. [had no part
Inittbeacauselwas- so 11 coming
off a si\mmonth season racing
my bicycle and 1 had nothing to
do “llh smoking But it smelled
good and eyeryone was
a go ti.me E\entuallya1i[\was
like. eh, giyeitatry I
such an enjoyable experience
that Since then its [been] one
{my fa ttt actiut
Goltz 5 Introduction to tilt
hookah also am \I r
e
cheaper option of smoking at
horn
\QSS-S4ar oftobacco can
wsherea
single session
the only reason some students
choose toeenjoy hookah in the1r
o“ n hm
“llikeestaying home; 1 like
im1iting people maid
Gol 7.“‘l'hereshnothing implic-
i tly b7ad abou ookah bar
feel like it‘s jusht0nice to haye a
chOIce of my own music and
my oyin flayors andrthroyx my
onn flavors toe
ookah tbaccoc,ralso called
shisha tends to be bought lo
Cally rather than over the Inter-
nte. Again cost is an
'[Tobacco]is reallyesasyto
get online.“ said
[are]. numerous Web8sites that
tobacco was The Loop‘s HSB To-
Hai/ing from a tradition in the Middle East and Asra, hookah is becoming more popular in the U.SA especially
for college students looking for a social scene.
bacconista16362 Delmar Bl\d.
‘Its justreally'convenient
selection isenot great. but it‘s
gottoencbett
f the store‘s improye-
menIllnslS that it no“ sellsjars
“llh screixonlids GtoltI noted
that such lids keep the tobacco
fresher for a longer time,
The other local place for
hookah tobacco and for the
hookahitselfis \l‘larboush at
(I 0'.’ Vie
ush has a really
ce,d oenft less expensne
thlacn it would be online. Not
that iIn trying to promote the
place, but it seems like the hub
STUDENT LIFE | SCENE 7
 
MC]
for hookah activity around
ere.
Regardless of where it is
enjoyed, smokers recognize
hookah for itssocial potential.
ve social
activity that prettymuch any
oen ndo" aid ye \en If
you‘reasittings,arourid everyoen
Is going to bemchatting and hay-
ing a goodti
 
Got an eye for design?
Student Life is currently hiring designers for next semester.
Knowledge of Adobe lnDesign preferred but not required.
E-mail editor@studlife.com to get started.
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AVANTI RESTAU RANT
lDLE EASTERN CUISINE
15% off any order
in,
Open until 12 AM
565 Melvizllze2 (across from Blueberry Hill)
 
  It's not Fast Food. It's Big V'sDine in 0 CarryvOut: - Delivery863-Bi2448(icy our burger boxesr' ““1 it 51355 Del/"Mir 41 the Market
-» a ‘ m'rr,
www.blgvsburgvers.com
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BOX SCORES 
NW 7, Washington University 2
April 20, 2007 at St Louis, Mo.
Singles competition
Erin Fleming (Wash. U.) def.
Stephanie Tu (NYU) 6-1, 5-4
Allison Bender (Wash. U.) def.
Erika Olson (NYU) 6-1, 6-3
._
.
N
3. Meggie Smith (NYU) def. ‘
Ania Tchergueiko (Wash. U.) 64,
6-2 .
4. Holly Smith (NYU) def.
Stephanie Paul (Wash. U.) 6-0, 6-1
5. Katie Lee (NYU) def.
Julie Bowennan (Wash. U.) 6-0, 4-6,
F" JaclynManning (NYU) def.
Elise Dorsett (Wash. 0.) 7-7 (4).
Doubles competition
1. Fleming/(chergueiko (NYU) def.
Olson/Lee (Wash. U.) 9-8 (3)
2. Smith/Smith (”Widely
Bender/Paul (Wash. U.) 8—4
3. Manning/Nicoletti (NYU) def.
Bowerman/Dorsett (Wash. U.) 8-4
Wash U.5,andeis4(FtiliiPiaeeMatch)April 21, 2007 at St. Louis, Mo.
Sonics competition
1. Erin Fleming (Wash. U.) Get.
Colleen Donnelly (Brandeis) 6-4, 6-3
2. Allison Dender (Wash. U.) def.
Ana Katz (Brandeis) 6-2, 4-6, 6-1
3. Gabrielle lie/(gait (Brandeis) def.
Ania Tchergueiko (Wash. U.) 64, 6-3
Ariana Sanai (Brandeis) det.
Stephanie Paul (Wash. U.) 1-6, 6-4,
6-2
5 Jeniclra Homung (Brandeis) def.iulie Bowerman (Wash. U.) 7-6 (7—
3). 7-6 (7-3)
6. Elise Dorseti (Wash. U.) dei
Emily Weisberger (Brandeis) 6-2, 6-3
Doubles competition
1. Donnelly/He/fgatt (Brandeis) dei.
Fleming/Tchergueiko (Wash. U.) 9-8
2. Bender/Paul (Wash. U.) def.
Katz/Hornung (Brandeis) 8-4
3. Bowerman/Dorseit (Wash. U.)dei. Sanai/Barr8-2
 
Wash. U. 9, Case 0 April 21, 2007 at St. Louis, Mo.
Singles competition
1. Erin Fleming (Wash. U.) def.
Kristin Ko (Case) 6-1, 6-3
2. Allison Dender (Wash. U.) def.
Marta Worwag (Case) 2—6, 6-2, 10-7
3. Ania Tchergueiko (Wash. U.) def.
Elaine Leung (Case) 61, 6-3
4. Stephanie Paul (Wash. U.) def.
Kristen Gibbs (CaSe) 6—0, 6-0
5. Julie Bowerman (Wash. U.) def.
Karen Rafaike (Case) 6-0, 6-1
6. Elise Dorsett (Wash. U.) def.
Tope Pedro (Case) V6-0, M
US. Cellular“ gets me... so / can always get the score.
iioubles competition
1. FIeming/Tohergueiko (Wash. U.) def.
Ko/Wotwag (Case) 8-2
2. Bender/Paul (Wash. U.) def.
Leung/Gibbs (Case) 8-2
3. Bowerman/Dorsett (Wash. U.) def.
Rafalke/Pedro 8-2
W/FFLE BALL
Deadline: Tuesday, Apr. 17
FRATERNITY LEAGUE STANDINGS
(not including bowling, soccer, softball, tennis or track)
Sigma Phi Epsilon = 51 1 points Alpha Phi = 273 points
Phi Delta Theta = 469 points Pi Beta Phi = 1 75 points
Sigma Chi = 41 1 points Delta Gamma = 1 16 points
Alpha Epsilon Pi = 389 points Alpha Epsilon Phi = 95 pornts
Sigma Alpha Epsilon = 385 points Kappa Kappa Gamma = 75 points
RES COLLEGE POOINT LEAG=UEOTOP FIVE
Event: Sunday, Apr. 29
Wayman
Hitzeman, Hurd,
Myers & Eliot (HIGE) =145
Brookings =140
Lee & Beaumont =125
Rubelman & Umrath =1 05
WINNERS OF THE POINT LEAGUE WILL RECEIVE
THE INTRAMURAL POINT LEAGUE CUP!!!#1159911“)? getusc.com1-888-buy-uscc
SORORITY LEAGUE STANDINGSTO V(not including basketball or softball)
WOMEN’STENNIS*iiii'mfi" , ,______
Women’s tennis
finishes season strong
IV TRIS.“ wot}
SENIOR SFORTS EDITOR
Washington l'nnetsth's
en's tennis team in-
I'AA tournament to finish
the season 1 l).
mked so M
Kelly Stahlhuth iollmung the
weaken
The Bears opened up the
tveekendw ith a 72 lo 55 to
New Mark Unnersm nn “’1'
day. Wash. ll. fell behind it)
in doubles play and ne\er re
covered
Senior Captain Erin Flema
ing and sophomore Ania
Tchergueiko narrtml} lost
0 NYU'S Erika Olsnn and
Katie Lee, lostng 7-3 in the
pro-set tiebreak. inr singles
pl,Flemmg andf eshman
Allison Dender achie\ed the
tively. Sophomore Julie Bom-
erman gave Lee her second
tough match of the day, with
Lee again squeaking by for a
6-0, 4-6. 6-4 “in
Saturday began with an
eas -0 win against Case
Western in the backdraw. All
in straight sets, highlighted
by freshmen Stephanie Paul
and Elise Dorsett‘s sweepsaat
fourth and sixth singles re
specme
The fifth place match
against Brandeis prmed to
be the most exciting match
of the ears tournament
dra w The Bears led 2-1 after
doubles play, Mit Dendeer
and Paul and Bowerman and
time in three matches
ing and Tcherguciko Insl/‘3in the ticbreak
ndeer re~
 
 
Women '5 tennis ends Its season. taking lift/i place in the UM tournament.
(he team Will he Iosrng their one senior, Senior Captain Enn flemrng.
nell) b «I, b 3. Dender held on
iorat.i,,-i»t Iuin. hird,
fourth and fifth singles did sinstm mm a 15-10 singles
not go as hell tort e Bears. rotor and a 1-1 11 dobules
Tchergueiko lost in straight retard. playing With Tc her
5 and Paul lost in three gueiku. Ilertareerl 5-67 re-
to Ariana Sana) I-(i. (tr-l, 6-2. curd puts her at third tin the
programsall-tim winsllst
“Her leadership and work
etthuill be missed. There
\ill dtflntltel) bl mid With
Dnrsett calmh held onto de- her departure," said Stahl—
f0 at Im|l\ “01ste-rgtr (‘17:, (tr hutIi
ito line the Bears .3 3-4 um ”11‘ team riu'riiII seems
and iifth place in the ttiurna- excited for [WU seas’on.
)ender's success this season
makes her more titan capable
of stepping up to a first sin
definitely be missed next
e.ar she closod out her final
earn “as determined
to finish the so:anon \\itha
“inning record and fought glcs role.Her188 record this
r . This is something the) yea ruas the teams most suc
nere gOIng to accomplish Lessful.
no matter what," said Stahl- “\t'e ave strong recruits
huth. coming in.” said Stahlhuth.
As the team's lone senior, “We are anxious to begin as a
Fleming's contributions “I” new team.”
 Racanelli’sNew Yon/t Style P4734!
    
    The FASTEST Way To EnjoyNew York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! New Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
For REAL Authentic New York Style. HOME naps
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
tion, It’s Gotta Be Racaneiii’s!   
Visit us on-Iine at: www.mcaneliismm
UniversityCity- 6655M”
(314)727-7221
(Dermal West End-123. Eadid
(314)367-7866
”‘1“
wfim  
Gems‘ 5883986!
G14m11111   0‘9 'Mme-uneWM "“ .gum RACANELLI 5|
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MONDAY I APRIL 23, 2007 STUDENT LIFE I CLASSIFIEDS 9CLASSIFIEDS
FREE Classifieds Line Ad Rates Deadlines  Placing Your Ad
 
Classified ads are free to students,
faculty and staff for personal use.
To place your FREE 25»word
ad, simply email us from your
. WU email account.
Classifications
Help Wanted Wanted
For IIent Services The firsnthree wordslm
Roommates fickets bold and capitalized.
Sublet rave
Real Estate Spring Break
For Sale Lost 8. Found errors
Automotive Personals
  
      
SummerlCallBBB—844-8080,
apply: campced rcom
SIT‘I’ERS WANTED.AVERAGE $10 per hour.Register free for jobs near
campus omwww.student-ositters.come
SUMMER BAIVSITTLOOKING for someone to
watch Schildren (ages 13,10.
and 8) three days a week
during the summer. We are
located in Clayton close to
U campus. 72543062
SUMMER vvomt. APPLYnow, at art after finals $15
baae/appt Flexible sched‘ule. Customer saIes/service.
1-5 issues:
8-9 issues:
Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
affiliated with WU.
50¢ per word, per issue
40¢ per word, per issue
10+ issues: 30¢ per word. per issue
Terms & Conditions
ThereIS a 15word minImum charge on all
classified ads.
studlife.com at no additional charge
Please check your ad carefully on the first
day of publIcation and nmify Studenfbfe of any
onelinela
All ads will appearreon
  
3 BEDROOM 1 Bath apart-ment for summer sublet onForsytth Blvd. End of Mayuntil August 15th A/CE free
eer/dry r. mailjijina@wu stl .de
UNIVERSIOTV CITV LOOP.
3BR Luxury
Ap rtmenat, Gsrani counte
1 ps W/ In the ApartmentThe BestIn the Loop.5169531445084692
3 3 DR 0M 1.5 BATHAPARTMENT.Ha|fblockfrom
line shuttle. Manyamenities! For more info
www. omeandapartmen-trentals.corn Torn314.409.2733
3 BR, 2 full bath on blue
Shuttle, garavfeandoffstreet
parking, ne ict henI manyamenit' WFor more info
www.homeandapartmen-trentals co To
1 .—
day’s incorrect InsertIon.
lllUlil:t  
 
 
FALL SUBLET. 1BR Apt at
X Waterman Blvd. Fullyfurnished.5430/m0
12/31.
lnterestedl, econtact/1bdbay
lorw@
SUMMEReSUUBLE‘I' 2 bed-
SUBLETroommateneeded- excellent
br/Zba 46
Pershing). Lots of room
short walk to campus, park~
ng. jca‘l@ce.ucwst
|SUWIME
http://www.studlife.com
For the fastest and easiest service. place and pay for
Click on the "Classifieds”
St
Email: classifieds@studlife.com
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con—
rad online!
arted
firm pricing & payment!
Phone:
Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad
314.935.6713
by credit card!
Fax: 314.935.5938
SUMMER SUBLET: lroom
in 3 bedro apartmavailable. Rentins$367+ utili-ties. Loc mouthnShaheryar:
large
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con-
firm pricing & payment!
  UP
sale. ExtremelyuNeg
Emaiiccyu@w
MEALePOINTS
for salell Make your best
offer for any amount toifeng@wustl.edu ASAP.
WASH U MEAL Points for
sale. Up to 600. Email jkruev
ger@wustl.e u
TO 350 Meal Pointsforotia blel
 
24' TV FOR SALE.Like
T .
GraduatIng senior needs tosell car; 112,000 miles, newrakes, runs great. Email
Arden afarhi5@5woustl.edu or
Call 240498
Contact Chris at 6185609280 email
mitche|l@wust|edu.
link on our website to getI
 
WASH U COUPLE seeks
, donor, Japaneseor aiwanese
desc nt Generouscompen:
Please be our angell
anegelbaby@fastmail.us.
EARN $2509+MONTHLY
AND more to type 5'
PRINCETON PH. D.
theoretical physics, Wash-
In order to be published, all
ads must be placed and paid
for by:
Mon. edition: 2 pm Thurs.
Wed. edition: 2 pm Mon.
Fri. edition: 2 pm Tues.
 
rpersonal check.
made payable to
WU Student Media, Inc.
  
  
       
   
 
progressllcbiz).in a aca emic form
Specializing in qualitativeresearch transcription Overce. Rush
ZMALES UNDERGRADSKING roommate for
FALL 'O7. 30 BR
near op on HemanAveeI ISZBEOJutilities
Em wisks.jesSB@i|2rn Lc:ali 646878128754 if inter:ed "
ABANKERANDCaitIin
 
   
   
      
 
Scholarship opportunities. roommates need for 3-BR new 24 TVforsale “"5120 oomsAll majors considered. Call: $1600 314369 apartment on West ate. 1 COM“ 'mh°9IIe@WU5" m Iv dose“, campus314—997-7 73 . arge ($300+utilitles avail ed” on+“E” 3'“ K "“‘N‘ 33:12.“ LIII£13312. EEQDUE'II'I‘T’T'UREImgiiN “‘“mes'c‘m7853757535“I I I 'FOR RENT $353:ng U. has anIIaVIEt Ma 251h . Can $90 Leather Chair 50 Info ggdonorcenter co REWARD. LOST MI- efmna‘lelr::b9a;ker@wustl.edu
Richmon ights extend lease to Fall. Parking Armour WIth matching night VISITING PROTESSQR AT EHAELCKO'S st'h‘Eh 'I" AhCCLAYTON U. CIYY LOOP, Dogto oulard. andlaundryin next building. tabIeSSOO BookshelvesS30.1 “‘30 looklng ‘0 ""95: 0019' J "9 erat '
E and 09 ow Find7your space today! 314. 10 min walk to campus, on Contact wa|@artsci. (MEI a bedroom summer :95 03‘37‘37‘0 e32" “6‘705::u‘si'ul :Iudiios.1,2 bed- 361- www.redbr i-ck red line route, 1 min walk to wust|.edu. (53“ et "7 ' e .meimI' Ich ”11 rewar l and ‘
uildings man7aoge7rnent corn 10cup Conatct N'Cky ontkadt g ‘@|Op' c. Must—$325$750. Call 7255757. "C3@C§°WUS‘Ledur 551- ”7469 
 
Hang With Us ThisISIummer‘
Openan -Cafe ' Complmemory Group FItrIess Classes
PooISIde -Social Events - OffSeason Sport SpecCIfIc TraInIng
n
 
.’ \WELLER/065
L’Ll‘déifm‘ch”mm
314.746.1500 mo Furlyth awn.“ amen
 
Forgef to grab
an, edition of
nes
HeronlikewadingirdMature15 Shaker contents
1 Slalom InclIne
view it at
www.s|'udlife.com
Distinct parts
Knl hts'
chargers35 Santa .. wmds36 Seat at a bar
38 Type of drum39 'Blue Horses"LIVE MUSiC WED-SATI root) TILL moment
I won BAR e um P11001105 AVAILABLE  Put away cargo44 Ceyn'r al Flo 2007 tnbun- Mam- Savvtcul In:I;All "gnu reserved
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TRACK & FIELD
Women win UAA Outdoor
Championships;
Men finish third
DY UIAIZ KABANI
SPORTS EDITOR
The streak continues.
h Washingtgnllnhersily
women ‘s Iratlta dite t
pionships lor the eighth-con
secutiVe season
end at Emory University. The
men's squad took third in
the meet behind Emrriyor and
first-place Carnegie Mellon
UniverThe Llady Bears totaled21
points 21Sa ead ois on-d
place [Iniversity of Chicago.
forits ilth o1erall UAA team
title The men finished wit
13133 points. behi ndCCarn~
egie Mellon (168) and Emory
(166. 5)
men \\ on seyen
event titles during the Meek-
. 1 ing elay ti
by' e endi its innin
streak to seven. Sophomores
rika ’ade, y'styn Stoyse
up with junior Lisa Sudmeier
and freshman Molly Schlamb
to win the 4x800m event in
a time 0 9:22.61, 3 new UAA
record.
The Bears dominated many
of the distance events. Junior
Abhev Hartmann defended
her 3.000m Steeplechase title
with a time of190 “hlle
classmate “lierlM
teh 10.000m
Schlamb won the 800m in
berts also took first in
ard-Fleckm
field in the pole 1
won the event with her mark
of 3 60mior Delaina Martin fin»
ished second int hammer
throw and shot put \sith toss»
0145.85m nd12. 21m
spectivelly' Maartin alsotto
third the discus thro“
' 39.71m.
track. Stowettoo0k
second inethe 400m hurdles
(100,73). Senior Beth Hernv
don allso finished in set
a the ’ifitltlm \‘vlll’i her
eMlI men were lad by
sophom Tanner (oghill.
Mho “on0the 400
g 11 also linis he d
third in the triple iumpwith
his Ita 0113.21m \‘\‘1‘se
son-best performahce
eshman Keith England
helped MLI weep the j-a\e
lin e\ent “1”] his first-place
lhl’OM 0156.97m.i'c\h1
just short of an NCAA prota'i
stonal qualifying mar .
or Aaron Mangold
tons; (list in the pole \ault
Mllh his mark of 4.30m to
round out the Bears'
place finishes. The Rt
(Jreen 41100 relay and 4x400
rella1n teams both finished in
pl.ate
The Bears next trayel to
Des Momes. Iona to compete
teh Drake RelaysuFrida1
and Sa taurday.The ndout
the \xeekend in Edwardsyille
at the SIC-Edwardstille T\\'1r
light meet Saturday night.
   
Wash, U. "WM. ”M .‘t. ' , ' ’ ”M'meet. 7.59 ..
0(ththl
Championshipsat H“ n
 UMLWW SWI' 1"
While the Wash. U. women’s track team took first. the men also had an excellent performance, taking third place at this weekend’s tournament at Emory Uhrversrty.
BASEBALL
Williams tosses gem in 5—1 win over 10
BY lUSTIN DAVIDSON
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER
The No.1L1Mash1ngtoiiIni
verstt1 bflSkbdll team btiutittd
batlfriori .11threegaiiieltisitig
skid to deleal Illinois \\esle\ an
Untversil1 5'1 on Thursda1 in
ing‘s 3-forvS
formances asnwell
lar showingo the
sophomore Brinan Milliams‘.i the
Red and Green Mere able to beat
some heau odds against them
gotng into the game
Around the WU: This week in
TUESDAY
Baseball
“We knett that Illinois Mes
I had a 13game “111 streak
and the\ \ere undit‘dted at
htimt so ue Lnin II \muld be
to ‘l ” “Md \eiiior Lap inDa
1d Kra r. “E1en though he
losmtourthree in a row. our last
gain tEmor1 1 as a real
character builder even though
l\111’10\1'all'1 ngs.lt\
apostti\eloss,sog1gintoth
game against IL‘ 1e “ere conh
dent and ea:11e out itas
In teh pot the first tn
ning the Be")ars Jumpedout to
an earl1 lead, Hoering knocked
vs. Westminster College
2:00 @ Kelly fie/dMen’s Tennisvs. Lindenwood University
4:00 @ Tao Tennis Center
in sophomore lander Lehmann
troMllllrdb \\llhd[\\0t)ul
shotin leitheId 5e iiior Lapldlll
\rden Iarlii itillotxe d t it111 an
RBI double 10 lett giying the
Bears an earl1 Uelad.
added another
ann sac ifi
tumor Daye Mo
Atte Titanns run in the
lourthtrheascore remained knot-
ted 3131 until the Bears scored
tho additional insurance runs
in the top of the ninth to take
a 31 lead. Again Lehmann and
SATURDAY
Baseballvs University of
10.- 00 @ KellyF
Hoering came through for the
Red and Green. each anddirig
RBIs for the Bears to lengthen
the lea 150
\\illiamms closed out his com-
plete ga me “1111 a one- hit ninth
trig hiim e-am-aleading
ninth \1Ctor1 of the season He
need
"E7
3
Thurs a.
Brian Milliams threM n»
other great game tor us a big
reason “e “ere abletto come
ontontop said Kramer Mho
\vent 3~for- -i in the game andis
 
Chicago
vs. Case Western Reserve University
1:00 @ Kelly field
Softball
sMa ille University
12: 00 @s WU Softball Feld
batting 351 emsith a team-high
12 stolen hasM1111amstesSQ-Zonthe sea-
anedlasd theteam ini-n
nings pitched (841) ERA 12. 88)
and strikeouts (77). Hoerinrig is
hatti1gn 333 [outthe season with
games with enthuSiasm and ex-
c1tement iorth seaso“Me ate about 10 gam
left. anda econfident thatehe
can tun outethe rest of the sea-
son." said Kramer "Me hawn‘t
peaked yet. but Me're definitely
almost there. Mhit'h at the e
Cb te
last week Will help us out Wllh
getting a bid
The Bears (24- 8. 3-3 UAA)
{ace offa st Mestminster
College at ghome on Tu sd
First pitth is set tor?. p in
home sports
 SUNDAY
Softball Fonbtonhe University
12. 00 @ WU Softball Feld
Baseballvs. Case Western Reserve University
10:00 @ lie/lylF3/
University at Chicago
4-00 @VSlie/ly Held
